
SENIOR CLASS OF
ST. MARY'S WILL

FINISH TONIGHT
Seven Special Masters' De-

grees to Be Presented
Candidates hat Ex-

ercises

MUSICAL PROGRAM
BY TWO QUARTETS

Holy Names College J Gradu-
ates Seven?-Hanna .=

Delivers Address

OAKLAND,*June 12.?Graduates :of
tlie high school department of St.
Mary's college were given; diplomas

this evening following exercises In the

school gymnasium. The address was
made by John F. Mullins. chairman of
the board of supervisors. The program

included music by the college ; choir
and orchestra and the presentation ;of

an original three act play. "The Jester,"
written by two senior students, "Louis
1". Le Fevre and Gerald Brusher. The
cast-was;- ''\u25a0\u25a0"'.''" \u25a0*' ;- ''-{*-:"
King Robert of Sicily, the man.;.. ......... ..
\u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0........ .V; ...;;.....**..'.../..Frederick. Kerrick
Kins Robert of Sicily, the angel... ..George Tait
Count of Pa1erm0..................J0hn Aievedo
Lorenzo, his henchman........ U .Nevis
Ira Ant0ni0..................... ....W. Dowling
Gniseppe. ;....*. ~ Richard * Moore
«:ir».iT*n1.';;i.. ...............7. ... .'.A*. Petrovich
ta.-dlnal Ambrose ..... James .Wall

The herald.;....\u25a0 Robert L''lex
\u25a0 The sexton..'; .*.Edward Wall
.('lar.dlo.'a page..* ./....'..'.:.'. lotiu Watu
t'sptain of the guard5.............. /.Robert Hoy
I'irsf ambassador.... '.*....'.. .Andrew-Melonis
Second ambassador /....... A.[Petrovich
ICniphts. noVlcs, altar boy*, peasants and'guards.
J.I.VF* OF GRADUATES

George S. Tait was awarded the
medal for elocution*, the next in merit
being Fred M, Kerrick. ""The- graduates
v,*ere: ~..'\u25a0\u25a0 k ' . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''"

Adrian A iktwill, Santa Monica: John A. Aze-
ti"Jo, SacramtJnto;"Thomas V.'Barnett,. Oakland;
Vick-P. Chan, China: John L.: Connelly,'Oakland:
Joseph P. Donnelly. San Diego; William A/Dowl-
"ns.** San Francisco: Paul" J.; Ford, Seattle Wll
liam J. Haul v. Oakland: Robert P. Harding. Oak-
land; Fred M. Kerrick. Santa Cruz: Harold C. Ltl-
jv. Merced: Joseph C. Maher, Oakland;S- Andrew
V& Mcluni*. Vailejo: Eugene J. Moore, .Santa Cruz:

"\u25a0 tx ft 1.. Moy. Livermore: Hoy 11. Nevis. Bat IS-
mento; Andrew V. Petrovich, aJckson;! Francis
It. I'avert. Oakland; James F.Rlordan. Oakland:
James R. Slscmore, Klamath*Falls: George T.
Tait." Santa Cm: -Edward J. Wall. Alameda;
.Limes C. Wall, Alameda: James IVWard,' Oak-
iaml. ~: /-,-. \u25a0 - .*- ..?--* '; \u25a0/. :yy

The closing and largest* commence-
ment exercises of the golden; jubilee
commencement week will take -place
tomorrow night,-when - Bishop Edward j
J. Hanna of San Francisco will ; ad-;

dress the 13 members of; the senior j
collegian class who will be Igiven J their |
diplomas. Three members of the gradu-

al ing class willdeliver the student ora-'"
\ ions. They are: Bartholomew J. Har- 1

\u25a0 /an of the 1913 science department
class, Richard* J. jCurtis of the arts
department class of '13 and Richard J.
Doran of the class of '08. .;

SPECIAL MASTERS DEGREES
There will be seven special masters

degree given* to graduated members of1
the colleKe... Masters of arts a degree
v,-ill be given to: ~~*j_fl_______Mflf

nev. Michael A. Ryan of St. Paul. Minn.: Rev. i
Philip H. '\u25a0

_
\u25a0?) salt Lake, Rev. James

I. ,'fowey,". New' York:!Eugene F.'Conlon,: A. B.
'""0: Dr. .James H. Seymour, A.' B. '85*: Albert
T. S'.iine, A. B. *"6: Richard J. Doran, A. B. '08.

Two master, of science in civil en-
gineering degrees will be" given to "Wil-
liam F. Donnelly, B. S. '09, and James
N. Smith, B. B, '10. .? . / / - //S/

The exercises will include: a musi-
cal program by the college orchestra
and two quartets of the ; college glee

tub. and a presentation; of medals will
he made to the following: Richard H.
Hammond. ' 15,' Archbishop';/Rlordan's
medal for philosophy in religion; Louis i
l\ Le Fevre. *13, philosophy medal;
Theodore: J. Davie, '14," Cottle and ora-
torical, medal; Leo A. Murusky, '13,
Collegian medal for staff writing;
Richard J. Curtis, '13, alumni; medal
for*essay writing.

THIRTEEN FOR DIPLOMAS. -The following are the graduates:

Leo A. Mnrasky. San Franei«.co; Richard -J.
Curtis, San Francisco: Ray T. McGlinn. Sonoma;
Thomas J. Ilorau. Vailejo; Louis IF./ LeFevre,
.Mnineda; Gerald P. Brasher. Oakland; Stacey H.
li:ii*kell.- Sacramento: Eugene 1. Treacy, - Oak- :
.'nl: Charles M.'.Weber, Stockton: Thomas B.j
Wlieaton. Fres-no: Peter J. Stolz,; Salinas; ; Bar-".
iholome-w J. Uardlman, San Fraucisco; Manuel T.
Gwhuico, Manila. G.-:*^^bßSSß_B_SS^.V'' : -,\ ; i

EVEN GRADUATED
3 FROM HOLY NAMES

OAKLAND. June 12.?Seven young
ladies were graduated from,the College,

of Holy Names at the , commencement
exercises this aftcrnoon.**||i_lß3Jßß_B|_HH

Rt. Rev. EL J. Hanna, auxiliary bishop
of the archdiocese, of "San Francisco,
presided and delivered; 7 the address L to
the students. Rev.'! Father. P. .1. Keane7
administrator of St. -Francis de Sales
church, assisted Bishop Hanna' in pre-
senting the diplomas.

Arprogram of instrumental and vocal
numbers was given by students. % The
pianists were Miss Elizabeth'Maher and
Miss Eleanor Burns, the .vocalists Miss
<J. Sullivan; Miss - Josephine Heinrich
and Miss A. Rourke,, St. Cecilia's jcho-
ral class contributed a number.

Miss Grace McGuire j;and Miss Cath-
crineDowling delivered'the salutatory
nddress and Miss-Myrle Richards gave
the valedictory.

~-''-"77.'. X ..
The following -received diplomas in

tlie classical course: ~- -
Mabel T. . Bonney and Priseilla A. Cavancaro.'

both of this city. TUe.l^jt!n::and ?"CientifiCßtD-,
dents were Dorothy "Darling:of; Klamath Falls.
ore.: Catherine ;E. Dowling. Los Angeles: Grace
>L McUaire, San Francisco;" Myrle II.'? Ilicbards,
San I*rancis.-o;»AIleen SI. I'.ourko, Oakland.,

SCHOOL BOARD ADVISED
TO APPEAL TO COURTS

Supervisor** Fire -~Committer 7, Declines
to Revoke tiarase Permit; Granted x[

to I.nbbr and Jones ,

The supervisor's lire committee -de-r
clined; yesterday to» revoke -the * garage
permit granted tto *Lubbe & Jones,'- at
Bush and Taylor =streets,* on the old
Denman school - lot, .leased. *:to E. !
F. Burns jby* the board of education. .'

Miss Sal lie Jones, of>the board' of ed- I
ucation,; protested, on behalf -of .trie
school directors,, against the ; garage,
maintaining -that they; expected "Burns
to. erect an apartment house."

The committee; took -the stand that Jno good reason had been advanced to |
cause the revocation of the garage per- j
mlt. Burns" put up a bond ofi $2,500 j
wiien the lease: was made, as a guar? j
antee that he - would erect- a building(
satisfactory to the board offeducation;" \u25a0
and ' the committee suggested to Miss j
Jones that If the board objected the
parage the matter: could be taken into
court with an action to recover on the

BOSTON, June Frederick E. At-
teaux, dye manufacturer/,- codeferidant
with President "William xyIf. .Wood;.'; of
the American Woolen company in the
recent dynamite 1- "planting case,' will
i be tried a second time. The dis-
trict attorney today nolle prossed the

case. . .. - \u25a0 i ,- »\u25a0 ;yy \u25a0 y \u25a0"\u25a0?

CITY AND PENINSULA UNITE INTERESTS
Mutual Development Is
. Theme of Speeches by

Leading Men
(Special niH»tcbSggpi,

SAN MATEO. 12.?San Francis-
*" '\u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -IX, " \u25a0'..}-. ' '''\u25a0 \u25a0 ? . \u2713 -. la/ :-co and San Mateo counties joined hands

in pledges of friendship »nd mutual
development tonight at the annual
banquet of the San fMateofCounty De-
velopment association,^in- the Peninsu-
la. hotel. A large number of citizens
and their wives were present, *and en-
thusiastic speeches were made promis-
ing co-operation at' all times. *,

Mayor a Rolph .of San2Francisco ' was
represented' by ' Supervisor Byron
Mauzy, who : took \ for his subject "The
Peninsula," and spoke of its progress
along with San" Francisco and of the :
dependency *of.? tha 71 two? localities Yon j
each other. ? y. J

Supervisor J. Emmet Harden of San
Francisco also,; represented the munici- I
palityxand .was fone of - the ispeakers.'!
Mrs. A. P. Black of . San' Francisco
talked of "Woman's Place in Municipal
Housekeeping,'' telling of the "interest
women had in civic5 affairs}and their
desire to keep ; the city, clean J and* its
business in order.
DUTY OF WOMEN VOTERS

"Before equal suffrage came ,to Cal-
ifornia women looked on. and thought
of j;what* they would do if they.; had a
chance. -' Mrs. > Black said. "Now they
have the :-. opportunity, and \u25a0\u25a0 they '; must
make the* most of it by making a busi-
ness of their citizenship.

"It is ? largely a campaign of educa-
tion; and-: practice that "women, must -go
through before they fulfill every: obli-
gation. yIn*; studying^ their new;fights,
they ; should co-operate ' .with* men.
whosevlong, practice"*with ;the ballot
has made them familiar: with it."''7y y

..''Women are .only/less/interested in.
municipal 'problems, and in state';prob-
lems, xtitiy a larger ;field, ./because :they

have /been ? accustomed *"toT having :7 no
voice; in suchsquestions";for,ages:" ;Prac-
tice and education Will."-make*'women
equally "/--as W;important*"*" in" ;municipa£
housekeeping as men." " *

President ,E. T. Tuehsen of. the as-
sociation was toastmasterof the even-
ing, and introduced "VV. J. Martin of
South San Francisco,who;made" an ad-
dress ;on t "Accomplishments and /Aims?
of /the Development Association."

? /Good roads and the jrecent! campaign
for*bonds }to. secure;' more paved ; high-
ways *;through 1 the S county were "5, topics
of the speech made by M. B. fJohnson
of Montana. George C. Ross of Red-
wood City, in his.talk/ on "San "\u25a0 Mateo
County's -Relations :to : San Francisco,",
spoke of the part the peninsula played
as a natural place for ihe city's popu-
lation ;to spread, and purged more? su-

: ':/>>--r? \u25a0 A '
a yy \u25a0 £ '

\u25a0; /\u25a0: -. ;\u25a0;- a.f*...,.,,.A.

urbah Ielectric lines to",keep * the , iocau-
ties in close touch..

~'y t Manager 'Lif'-E/: Fuller of the develop-
ment association "had charge of tlie
arrangements for ; t.li : banquet. Among
those present were: , .', ?

*.Oliver N. Mosey. Rev. .1. a. Grant. - William .
H. CovelL*. James "P. LacsKe." J. Perichon." F. E.
Beef, I>. G. Poubloda y,- * Dr.* = 11. ; T.'jj ley,",
George "Plant. *J **?"??: H --'

V<j'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" .'.-i
*\u25a0-? Dr. and; MnC"**AVood'-.C. - I^fcer.--J", * thanleloup,;
F. K. t'hilcott. B. L. W'HleE, «, ?!.. Wnoslev.
Mrs;. <:. sF. McCarthy. I i P. Bcluens. F.

IfalsuyiW. A. Aißreen, Prank B. Uomo. Mrs.
Julia Petersen. Richard K. Callahan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. AY. Dlelbllss, fc Oorge iC. Rosa; -*R. M.
-Tiddy."*George >K. Snyder. 11. ; Marcus.'L: Prager,
Henry ii. Duikclfcptel, .Mrs.* A. L. Mann, Mrs.
M.lM. Haley,' George H. < Irving, Ernest >S. Tan-
n<-r, John iR. illlllman; (\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. T. Master-
sou. M. B. - Johnson, W. |H. Brown, iMr. and
Mrs. W. J. Martin ->\u25a0 *. ' ;, .-'

Miss Martin. W. M. Roberts,' 11. *'? Tucheen.
Asa Hull. -. C. *M. tJohscsoj^.^C.; J. Horn.*"*H. F.
Butts, Mr. and; Mrs. L. Perbana.. Miss
Perham. Mrs.; L. . ll.:,Mpßd^key,'* Franklin ."wart.
11.1 0. Hefner. Dr.- Jlrs. C. L. Morgan, Mr.'
andSMrs.l J. M. lrandl*, -It. J. Shields. Dennis

Rlordan, Air. and Mrs. C. M. Morae, George E.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Wtk.'J M. A. Green,
£. L. . Brown, D. A. Bayboold, J. t>. Br&mfleld,
Paul Piaciuiey, J. B. Gordon. Charles Jf. Kirk-
bride. Fernand Levy, Joseph larr, Edinond Levy,
Lee T. Ross.- Leslie; D. "Whitney, E. Buchman. Mr. and Mrs/
Chris Stader, Dr. A. L. Offield. Mrs. C. F. Mc-
ICarthy, Dr. Will. Menne, Dr. G. B. Yonnt, D.
iB. J Stafford, * Mrs. Rich. David $Mt, W. W.
Casey, frank Miller, 5.% J.**fRoesetti, Andrew
Hooerlah. Brace S. Gibson. - "3* - -5S3&M~~m|
WMr. cod ?Mrs. Eric Wold, Mr. and *Mrs. E. M.
Moores, Mr. and IMrs. W. J. Eva, Mrs. John M.
Early, Miss *E. F. Early Jg Mr.| and IMr*.**Byron
Mangy. Mr. and * Mrs. A. .P. Black, Mr.. and » Mrs. ,
J. Emmett Hayden, Lewi* P. Hobart, Dr. W. «.
Chiilcster. \u25a0

Speakers at the San Mateo Development.association.banquet last night.
At the top is Mrs. A. R. Black. Belov, left to right, are W. J. Martin, H. C.
Tuchsen, toastmaster; Mayor James Rolph, who sent his message by Supervisorio:s_^»_f B**s, '^_f?SBw -^fWByron Mauzy, and Supervisor J. Emmet Haydcn.of San Francisco.
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It Pays to Come Now

\ S announced heretofore, we have new pianos now for

must sell out half of our player only $93. More elaborate ones
pianos, baby grands and aIL other for $160. Take your choice of really

pianos. To do so quickly, we have elegant new player pianos for $286.
cut an actual one-third off the al- Free music rolls. Chickerings,,Kim-
ready low prices on every new balls, Deckers, Lesters, Smith &

player piano, baby grand and all the . . Barnes, Sohmers, and even :the
other pianos in this house. A clean greatest ?of air pianos, the 'genuine

half, and even more, has been taken Autopiano Player Piano; all are re-
off the price of every used instru- duced to hitherto unheard of low

ment in the house, ,Prices - An
>' P iano wiU be seilt out

on our thirty day free trial offer.

Come in and select a piano or a If you can not come, telephone, but
player piano now. We'll not ask do it quickly. You'll never regret7 - - ** - r . '-'- \u25a0 V* \u25a0 "\u25a0-;\u25a0"\u25a0- - -V." * .'"".'\u25a0'.---

vou to pay anything down if you're it A chance to save money such as

not prepared." We'll accept $1 a is now has never existed
, . . . before. Now is the time to get aweek in payment for a new piano: . /- ? t ,

* ?r - piano, a fine piano, one of the fa-
s 2a week on player pianos. We've mous makes> whkh have made this
got to sell pianos quickly and won't house the most notable piano house
let terms stand in the way. in the Nation.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
Elegant premiums, useful and ornamental, with every piano

sold today or tomorrow. Bring this advertisement with you.

J 975 Market M
?TX\. X \ . . * - *~ : *' * * ../ .. .v. . ' X. X . "7."* * ~ ... _ <*C*-L^4*:

iinrftlhsg M«kg<i§9 Bonfc
.- *"' * -*«aC?» (t»; \ &gWlM?i

Mfuneral tomorrow (Saturday), at 9 a. m., from ,
11 the 5 parlors lofS. A. White, s 1214 'Eddy*. |near L*gnna,'! thence |to St. Phillip'sIchurch, ,

where ai requiem 1mass s Wilt Ibe Icelebrated a tot
th*-repose jof| ber 1soul, commencing lat 9:30

fa a. m. Interment :private. ;,: ;/::..*..,,' xM
IOXJUEB? In; this city, June 11, - 1913, at tbe

©""city*and 'county ihospital, Mrs. Minnie Bolller,
a native of California, aged 35 years.

NOYLAN? InIthis city, June 11, 1913, James,
beloved [ion of fJane ?and ;the Jlate rPatrick Boy-
lan, brother (j of IJohn 1 Patrick fBoylan, George
McNnltyJand- the | late | Mary Ann :Horn, a native

.jg. of San iFrancisco, aged ?54 »years. *ffA member
? :of- the "Riggers' and i Stevedores* Unton?!""MB2£|
11 \u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

' ITiled ItoIattend gtbe funeral Itoday (Friday)S
at 8:45 a. m.. from 1,the parlors of Leary Broth-

imers, 2917 Twenty-fourth tstreet *between |Harri-
t\u25a0iX son and Bryant, thence toI St. 'Patrick's church,

where a requiem mass will be Icelebrated 'for
-1 the; repose |of 1his ; soul, * commencing fall9:30
;m o'clock |a. a. Interment] Hoi JiCross cemetery.

!BROWN?In this city, June 1 12, 1913. at 1253
Wlllard street, Carrie Sayer Brown, beloved

ftdaughter ofIStephen \G. and IHarriet A. Brown,
B?ister of Mrs. Nellie White, a native of San

J-rancisco.
'giftFriends are respectfully invited to attend the
Mfuneral "Sunday, June * 15. at 1 1 p. m.*****from\ the. parlors of Ashley & McMullen, 325 Sixth aye-

" I nue | between '*. Geary | and f Clement istreets. In-
Hterment | Cypres* ILawn 8 cemetery, by *automo-

bile. ; ..-'..
BULLIS?In Yountvill*. Napa county, June 10, ;

1818, Edward wJ_fgBnllis;| husband Jof | the late
Annie fE. Bullis, father lof« Mrs. Andrew IH.

flIrving«and 6 Edward * A. *Bullis, - stepfather Jof
Mrs. Flora B. Gates and Mrs. R. W. Hills, a

ifnative fofjNew York, aged 168 years 19 months
and 22 days. .
iFriends and <acquaintances are respect fullyin-

mvited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday)?

:! at 11
\u25a0"

o'clock §p. m., from jthe | headquarters lof
MGeorge ! 11. Thomas | Post | No. 2, G. A. R.. 240 ,
SI Golden S Gate if"avenue, under whose J* auspices
,-.': aervlces willfl be S held. Remains at the new,
11 mortuary ichapel [of Joseph Hagan A| Sons ~*j 1710

Sacramento: street* ;Interment National ceme-
i tery, Presidio. , -
CATANICH?In this city. June 12. 1913.'at;her,
Mlate !residence. 1849 1McAllister! street,! between
HBaker ?and S LyonIstreets,*? Anna,**!pearly Jbeloved

wife of ~ the late Peter \u25a0*-Catanich,-*devoted
f|mother of Joseph sA. and? Peter Catanich! and

Mrs. .Lena Raddich, a native 'of Dalmatia,
Austria, aged 68 years. * ~ \u25a0xx .-. . : y-y

CLELAND?In this city. June 12, 1913, .-.John
Shaw, dearly Jbeloved * husband fof? Harriet | Beo-

mvlliClelaud,T and s loving" father iof i,William J..
S Frank ? S.. Fred illyiCleland. :r Mrs. E. J. De
S Witt, Mrs. Mary,"* I;-fAcly,*sand *Mrs. Alice*R.
\u25a0 Orr, and ; uncle of John :B. *Cleland 'and J the jlate,

William ("eland of Portland, Ore., a native
*gof iNew J York, aged *68- years >8 'months ; and 115
\. day*.*-
%Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
Mvited Ito -attend Ithe funeral service* ftomorrow
> (Saturday); \u25a0*at*;3:3ojp.*- m., at hisf late resi-
-1" dence. 381 * Second*avenuef near | Geary!street*
mRichmond *District. Remains' at the parlors of

H. F. Suhr fA Co., 2019 Mission straet between
-Twenty-fifths and 'Twenty-sixth,!until ill*o'clock

Iffa. m., today (Friday) fpInterment Yreka. Cal.

DEGAN? In this city, June 11. 1913, James, be-
Mloved ,son iof W. H. and *MinnieiL. D-,s;au. and

beloved brother *.WllllamH)cgan< Jr., a na-
tive of San Francisco, Cal., aged .9 mouths
and 14 days..

Interment took place June 12, 1913, at Holy
yCross ]cemetery.

DE MARTINI?In MlramaV. San '.Mateo county.
IfJune 12, 1913, John B. Be Martini, beloved:.;: husband of ; Isabel de Martini, sfather,of ?Henry*
'?; Alfred,-*Josephine,': Edmond.TJohn.'tClara.'fAdele,':

*g, Milton $ and Walter Ji de Martini , and | the i late
rißoselenda%sde"g Martini and JlaryrfMatisch.l
7 brother of * Frank de tMartini. a Mrs. C.': cueno

'yx and iMrs. C. Giovenlttl. a *native . of. California,:i.faged 55 years 11 months and 17 days.-Funeral | not ? hereafter. ;":,'..''
DUFFICY? In San Rafael, June 10. 191 Kdtvina7

O'Brien, beloved wife of jJudge M. C. Dufficy,*

-'- sister 'of; Mrs. J. F. Woodward' of ISan .< Rafael
and Hon. James W. O'Brien tof | Sparks,** Nev..

: mother of Mrs. Mary D. Sister Mary
% Michael.*)"Dr. George &W."i flcy,*? Mrs. :a. W. P.]
\u25a0 Harry. Veronica rA.iDufficy, Charles :M. Dufflcy,**:
xyMrs. D. Frledlander,;sMrs.fH:% B. Muzzy a and
S Dr. R. G. Dufficy,"t a J native "of»? Dubuque,? la.,
fg. aged i6Biyears 5 imonths J and; 10 \u25a0days. ''Mift-iA requiem high mass twill he celebrated \u25a0' for,
?a the V repose ;of ; her ?:\u25a0 soul."*' at 10 >a. m.. today.
Ia.( Friday),% at St.v Raphael's church. ; Interment
-* at Olivet cemetery. ?' \u25a0 -
GAGEN? In Lnndsdale, Cal., June. 10. ,; 1913,*
gElizabeth,, dearly beloved idaughter Of Athe *late,

Thomas =- and , Ann| Gagen, and '.loving* sister of
IJames Gagen,*i Mrs. A. £ Dullp, Mrs. George iMc-

-1 Conrtneyj and ? th* late -Katie < Gagen, Mrs. Her-- bert Hunt and. John Gagen, a- Dative of San
Francisco,; Cal.,. ' '- The ' funeral Iwill 1 take Iplace 1 today.? (Friday) '?\u25a0,

\u25a0;... Juno J 13, at s 8:45; o'clock sra.*; m.. X. from the- parlors of J. C. O'Connor & Co., 5 532.Valencia'
; street near Sixteenth, I thence >to - St. Anne's
7:church, where Ja | requiem 3 mass iwill sbe | cele-
* xbrated < for the ?repose >ofiher isoul, commencing
...''at., 9:30 o'clock a. m. .Interment private.... Please , omit flowers. ?.-
GEDDES-^lnlthlifcity',-; June 12. ,1913.' William- Jennings,- devoted"i- husband Vof-Josievoeddes,*;
IS lovingifather.; of \ Joel \Wilfred«Geddes,; brother
£of Mrs. H. E. \Manuell, Mrs. R. Borland,
!| Mrs. Robert:Saxe: and John, James and

_
Charles

® Gedde*,l ainative of San ;Francisco. *.
EhFriends and iacquaintances are respectfully, in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday t,
teat.! 21 o'clock 'ip. m., from *the | chapel ofIHal-

' sted'A Co., 1122 '\u25a0 Sutter street. Interment pri-
vate. . -. '*;* - \ - ~'-.;

GUENZEt-^ln' this city. June 11. 1913,? Laura,
>"3| beloved wife of the jlate ? Henry 4 Gnenzel. and
vloving mother; of Alberti Guenzel of New York.
ly\Otto C. Guenael \ and ( Mrs. Annie 'M. Kornmayer
ivjifof% San Franci*co,*| a native of jGermany, y aged
if 72 year* 7S months and 0 days. \u25a0- ?

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
, vited to attend the - 1funeral fservices £today,

(Friday), at 2 p. m., at the parlors of H. F.
">*Suhr A:Co., 2919 Mission S street jbetween Twen-.-- ty-flfthiand : Twenty-sixth. *;Interment* Cypress

Lawn cemetery, by automobile. *
,

HANNON-^lnr- this city. June 8, 1913. 'Patrick
MHaaaon,* 8 dearly ? beloved ]son !ofIBridget and the \u25a0,
y late IThomas ;?; Hannon,y and '-*lovingibrother lof
m Michael,'**Charles,t^James.f'Thomas;^John and i
-i Daniel s Hannon, -Mrs. Thomas JMcGratb.« Mrs.

Albert IBransweed 1and %Mrs;*fBridget McElli-
ry» gott, a : native sof j" Ireland, -| aged 329 years. =:A ,
m member off Golden s Gate *? Aerie «No. 61, F. O. *i
mE.; IRiggers' and 5 Stevedores' Union and jDivi-.

sion iNo.lis,fA.iO. H. !:A,v. ; ;. y:xy7yyy
Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully, in- j

y. vited|to p attend a the 7 funeral t> today Ii(Friday f. \
June 13. 1918, at l 9 o'clock a. in., from >

s*stbel funeral parlors of Ryan, McDonnell A \H Donohoe. * 431-437 Valencia street | between Fif- "teenth jand 1Sixteenth, thence tto | St."*; Joseph's ' >church, where aaS solemn grequiem high mass !
will be celebrated S for ' the irepose Jof*bis' soul, ,
commencing jat 19:30fo'clock fa:fm. .*Interment i ,

~Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage. \u25a0
HANSEN?In this city.

,
June 9, 1918, George \

\u25a0 Hansen, a. native sof | Denmark.*.** A member iof
la Maniaattai-Trlbe *No. 4, Imp. O. R. M;: * Car- -*:g penters' Union. Local No. 483; Pile Drivers' *Ifand JBridge iBuilders' Union J No. -.77, and ; Seneca

Council No. 44, Degree ofIPocahontas. "
Friends, acquaintances and imembers ofJ the

ftabove Ilodges; are *respectfully Invited to"attend I
?the funeral tomorrow (Saturday), at 2 o'clock i
i§p. m., fromIthe 1parlors Jof IGantner iBrothers," >;

1424 Guerrero street between Sixteenth ]and' Sev- Ienteenth, where service* will be, held under, the j
auspices of Mantsnita Tribe No. 4, Imp. O. R. *M. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery,**by elec- f
trie; funeral car *from Twenty-ninth and Mis
slon streets.

HARRISON?In this city. June 11. 1913. John :
I H.. 1beloved Ison of " Susan !B.fLufkin Sand Ithe I
7ff. late 1Robert % Harrison, and «brother iof\Mr*. C. siLevy[and S Mra. J. W. Coable,l a! native off Mi*-'*;
B souri, aged ;48 jyear* 19 jmonths J and 128 "days. I

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in- I
vited to I attend the Ifuneral sevices tomorrow I

M(Saturday) rf June 1 14, i1913, at 8 10:30 io'clock j
Ka.llm.",'?. at**"the ;!parlors of \u25a0sValente.'lsMarlnl," f
iMarais A? Co., 3448 iMission lstreet \ above | Thir- Im tieth. Interment 1Cypress $ Lawn jfcemetery, by *"# train leaving Valencia and Twenty-fifth

streets, at 11:30 o'clock a. in. - -LICHTENBERG?In this city. June 11. 1913. 'MMaivina | Lltcbenberg,** beloved % mother i. of3) Leo- Iflpold Lichtenberg of5 New JSYorki and SFannie" I
1Lichtenberg lofIManila. P. L, a native] of |Po- Iland, *ged 70 years and Ift day*. :* -

Friend* Tand r acquaintances :are respectfully, In- j
vited to S attend the | funeral today M( Friday)fl 'W June 1 13, 1913, at \ll!*.1 m.. from ' the ,chapel, of -Theodore |Dlerks %k§. Co., Dlvisadero Istreet lat 5m McAllister. Interment | Home .of|Peace ceme- 'tery, by automobile.

McDONALD?In this city. June 12, 1913. Mary, Im beloved wifeiof S the Ilate Timothy jMcDonald' ;
fj and' loving moth* lofjJohn. Thomas 1McDonald I
'<§, and iMrs.;Rllen" Burns, a :native of jCounty *Ros-
sf common, Ireland. .- **.. -.wBEP*! I
pS* Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains £at |
"Ithes parlors 'offlli. KlKennyl company, 1652 iEddy street near J Stelner. >

*MeGIUJVBAY?In this city, June 11, 1913, I
ss Christie, dearly beloved ! sister jof Sarah,? Belle. } |
1 Mary A., Janet ! and Eliza *McGillivray,}and Ide-; In voted )aunt fofjMrs. William Teigeler jand " Mary jisf McGillivray,*paf native of Antigonisb, Nova! I
i£«*,

»-_-* ' - - *Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- ,'
vited to attend the | funeral today (Friday), 1Sati 8:30 o'clock la. m., from Ithe |residence of her I
?later, Mr*. Sarah » MeGllllvr*y.lf48 ss Valley 1m street nearg Guerrero, thence B to. St. Paul*! I

Mchurch, wbere *a 3solemn Irequiem 3highImass 1
p will!be celebrated forithe repose of her soul, Icommencing at .9-\u25a0 a. Im. Interment J Holy Cross I

cemetery,-; by carriage. ". ,-.",;
MALTAS?In this city. June 1 10. 1913. Mary !
55 dearlyIbeloved Iwife -. oflSptros 1Maltas, ; loving, "1
"«mother of -Danls Maltas, daughter, of the late i

Adotphiand |Katherine Geide, and | sister of | |

j OBITUARY NOTES 1Irl %

i Charley White, 69 years old. whose
!S home is in Daggett, and who was

' known to miners as the "King of
Teamsters," died yesterday in a Banff
tarlum in Los Angeles. For
than 40-years he vhad driven a 20
mule team on the desert. He is sur-
vived by a widow and fone daughter,
living in Daggett. :'WkWm

! Patrick T. Qainu, aged 75 years, an
authority on agriculture, who was
credited with having Introduced the
American cranberry into England,
died yesterday at his home In1
Newark, N. J.

W. K. McAllister, 67 years of age, gen-
eral agent for the Southern Pacific
Railway company, died %in Denver,
yesterday of pneumonia. He !had ? been
with the Southern Pacific 20 years., . \u25a0,-.--..«\u25a0. . - \u25a0'*--?

\u2666 '
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| Marriage Licenses |
« »
*». f-'-.-i - -?? ,-> ~_. a \u25a0- -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0...?<wtt.-,A»'-»w..-.. ..,-\u25a0_-. \u25a0--'-* :-f-rtpv-;:^.*^«K6_9at*B-ai<

3 '~-.- SAN *; FRANCISCO . .: .-;

»The >' following ;marriage - licenses - were issued
Thursday. June 12, 1013: , * ;HflpßS
BAIRD?HOLLAND?James tS. ?\u25a0\u25a0 Balrd, 20, 130

\u25a0 Laguna Istreet, and 5 Mildred *Holland, 118,1 2180
Pine street. " *

' BAKER?MONTAGUE?LeroyaI Baker. 22, Fort
«? Wlnfleld iScott,*? sad Adeline £R. Montague, 21,

343 First avenue.' ' '" -I*gEg£ai
CARLIN?McHUGH? -*.' Carlln^f2BMw7l

! .'.Twenty-third gstreet, and a Mary *Mcllugh, 22,
! 4.s4llo^iTwenty-flfth.atreet.l'"_B^^^^_Si^^_

EKIMOTO?OKAMOTO? Ekimoto, 28, and. Masa Okamoto, 24, both of Los Angeles.
.'IELLIS?PAINTER?Sidney's Ellis. 22, yand Alice
.VPainter. 20, both of Grass Valley.

IPAY?BARTON?Edward J. Fay, CS, Portland,
|p| and Katharine S. Barton, 25, Fargo, {KA&3S&! 1FERROGGtlNO^tliX^Angelo 3. Ferrog-
tmKiano, 26, 8471 Union! street, and iErmlalal (ml-
m naaso, 20, *584 Vailejo;street. * <&mG9|
9 GVTMAN?FITZGERALD?Arthur IR. Gtitman.

>X- 23, 1227 Ellis istreet,! and | Mac IC. Fitz-Oerald.
20, 175 Page street. -WHB

GRANNIS?NILSSON?James A. Grannts, 28,
|SS Los Angeles, and *Nedda !Nllssoo, 25,% New Lon-

don, Conn. ' '-
', - *4s'gHS_3f

HIRAMOTO?TAMFRA?Jitsnichi' Hlramoto,; 27;
m and iTakayo Tamura, * 24, both {of iLodi.
IRELAND?ROSS?Thomas IP. Ireland. 34, and!
StChristina Rows. 35, both {of; Sebastopol.
LICIIT?KRESTELLER? L. Llcht,%2l?

622 .» Baker tstreet;!and* Sylvia M. Kresteller,
18, (Vj(liBuchanan street. .V

LlM?NG?Louis iD. Lim. 47, tSacramento, and
MOlive. Ng, 27, 940 Washington * treet;% l^irS:
M'-LEOD?GRAY?Duncan IfA.HMcLeod. 30. 727
MDuboce ]avenue"' and c Lucy Gray, '25,';. 78 Waller

?treet. . - ..» .
MATSUI?TAKATA?TomoIchI* Matsnl. -34jfand

Tetsa Takatar:l9, both of Hanford. " " 'RICHARDSON?CANNON?Andrew L. Richard
pison, ,):25,1 Plantation, and ;Eleanor A. Cannon, 25,. 42 Castro street."
ROSENSTEIN ? LOWENBERG? Liidwig. Rosen-
v-*\u25a0 stein, 27,*? 2021 Broderlctr fstreet, and 1Clara*
«,<Lowenberg,'; 21, 2928' Pacificiavenue.
RUDONICK?FEILING?GeorgeIfH.*ORDdwiIck,*
S| 25, 401 A1Dolores! street,'! and Alvina A. Felling,*:

21, 30S Church street.
TAMADA?KTRITA?MichIsuke Tamada, 37, and

Tamino ? Kurlta, 10, both ?of Lodi.
TANOU SATO?Katsujl ! Tanouye, 32, and To-

*"""" naml 'Sato)" 28, both of irvington.
WAGNER?GRANDPRE?Joseph A. Wagner. 32,
m 1544 2 Polk Istreet, and" Hattle » Grandpre, i| 48,

a Sorrento hotel.
WAHLACE?Peter Wahlace. 3.*!, and

Antoine **Kobler;| 33, both ?of 1 2400 Washington
77 street. / ~ ~:.*-.,
WILLIAMSON?CharIes '.Y.riWilliam-

son, 34, Hotel !Madrone, and Sybil *I. C. fLambe,
29, 1978 Broadway. ,->?S^B

OAKLAND
The ". following marriage 5 licenses were::issued

Thursday, June 12, 1913: *ANDERSON? Malcolm P. Anderson.
?BH;w Menlo "4Park, ? and' MaryrE. Grunee, 30,
M Benicia. ' ':_&§»»
BERNARD?VAN iPELT?Raymond 'B. Bernard?l

26. and Eileen C. Van Pelt, 19, both of Oak-
land. - # -, ~.- y%' .---. -CROSSFIELD-7-CHALQNER?Bdmond W. Cross-

?vf field, sft, Berkeley, and Matilda Chaloner, 63,
Oakland.'" *-\u25a0 ' - - '"'"-'^\u25a0^fl

DUARTB^FOSTER?Anton* E. 24, andm. Frances C. Foster. 18, both of Oakland.
GERKEN? LONE?Arthur A. Gerken. 42,

ami 'Mabel fA. MeGlone, 36, both :of;Berkeley
HANSEN?HARRINGTON?ThbrIcKBansen,I2Sj
fe and Alice Harrington, 22. both lof*Alameda.
McCLINTOCK?ROURKE?CeciI IE. McCllntock,*

24. and Ethel V. Rourke, 22, i both of Oak-
land. \u25a0 yyxxyy,:\u25a0 x: - yzMm

MILLER?CALKINS?George E. Miller, 28, andm Ethel iC. Calkins. IS. both -of \u25a0Oakland. . .
PEIXOTTO^-DDARTE?ManueI lAr|Peli:ottff,f24?
1%Centerville. and !Minnie]F. Duarte. 10, Niles.
BOBBINS?COSTA?AIbert J. 21, and
illMary A. Costa. 18, both \of Alameda.
SHEAN-THURON?Lee F. Shean." 26, and Emily

' F. Thuron. 1 24. bothi of Oakland.
GONSALVES?Anthony Vierra. M.

and ;Bella, Gonsalves, 21, both of Oakland.
WRIGHT?LIPSEY?Jerry F. Wright, MMeaS':

§74 Mamie fLlpsey, {30, both of jOaklaiid."^^^^
DEATHS

:Abraham. ; Ernestine? 75 Matzolf.fEmilh?j*!"s47;
Avery,1 Mary ( A ?I Materne, ? John prr^n 1.27,
Barry, _>Ha'BT?rTr*rrr~ jMaxwell, Minnie M.*"57;
801 ller, Mrs. Minnie. 35 Hermann ..21
BojrlanJ James fTTTTTM . Christopher 70i
Brown. Carries ST;-*-"**!? IMueller, August 62

?Bullis, S Edward'f A... 68; Murphy, James g-_Trrf77i
ICarey. Margaret f?rr?> 61 Nichols, Margaret... 48,

Catanich, Anna 68'Pasqualettl, John ...32
Cleland, John 88j Payton, James rj*r_TBl*
Degan |. '.......*: (Infant); Reade,"; Julia ILTrTTrn 14

IDef Martini. John \u2666B. 55 jRyan, John |C.tT?n? 45
IDufficy. Edwina OB. 68; Sadler Olive MrtTr?2B
I'Gagen-iEllaabethsr/:'? I Semerla.l Frank nrrr?n 15

Geddea. William J.. ? i Sllveira, Maria % L...72
{Oueniel, Laura 'fTTrti72 Smith. Euphrasia IM. 58
!Hannon. Patrick 20 Sullivan. Julia !f"~rrft7ll
1Hansen, 'George rfn*?"? !Sw«nson, Benjamin.. 29
Harrison. John !Hr..* 48'Townsend. Orvflle W. 86
Lichtenberg. ? Maltlna 70 Yon Goeta. Ernest A. 76
McDonald; Mary..... ?j Wilson, Emit r:v*39

\u25a0:McGillivray, Christie. ? s^-^W
Maltas. Mary 21 'Brown (Card)

" "t
ABRAHAM?In this city, June 11. 1913. Ernes-
m tine, widow of tha | late I: Jacob - Abraham,'i be-
llloved ?mother of/ Albert. Bertha. Samuel, Flora.
IfLouis,', David, Jennie. Charles, and : Josephine
I Abraham, sister of 11. Frledlander, Mrs. J.

Koaminsky7 and >Mrs. H. Llnd," a jnative of Ger-
many, aged 75 years. *'"^a^_ai'

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-.
viteditofattend th* % funeral S services ». today

If(Friday), "11 o'clock *a. m., at' her lata iresi-
dence, 68!Jordan javenue. Interment |private.

AVERY? San Diego,*Cal.. June 9. 1913, Mary
;*ffA;*?Avery, widow?of jthe Ilate IBenjamin» Parke

Avery.

<"-Friends are respectfully Invited Ito\attend the
mfunerali today x(Friday). June x 13, at 110:30
Ha. m., from Gray's chapel, Geary and DiTi«a-
H dero ;streets. Interment s Mountain View ceme-

tery, Oakland. '^^1BARRY? fPortland. Ore.. June 11. 1913. Lelia.

S*? beloved 1 daughter |of 1Mar/fF. Barry, and Ilor-:1 ing sister soffFrank, Joseph. Catherine 1 and
Molile E. Barry and the late Genevieve Barry,

ya 1native I'ofiBoston,*'! Mass. (Los fAngeles! and.SButte. Mont.,% papers please! copy.) W&s&&Bm%
Friends are respectfully invited to attend the

it; William A. Halsted B. P. Belated 111

\u25a0 IHMBstod <& C@e
|! . ;'ffto(^;B&, .J
[j , J1122 Scatlttoir Sitr&afc ll

' n I*- Phono Franklin 8263 -SM |
j! Established by Wo, A. Halited. 1888 jl

* "'
, :'*' &qk 111No connection with any other ea- J

a . - tabllahment. '~': j

I --.*' WHEN THE -CTBbERTAXEB ' '*-« ?':

\u25a0rTIMb. '?\u25a0" BECOMES VXCSMAR7\u25a0***stSw&.-s.».;i'« ..mmn*ym.mn *
_

_ _
ISAVE|HAl.f'Jtfce| ;*lf«»e»'nllß*»e*«*i

Telepfceae

:-JULDUS:S.-. , COjD)IE_4U,..
Market 711. * - v '? T." Oakland 4045.

Independent ef ltlie Tract
THE FUNERAL SERVICE trill

flag fnralsh gg for 879 ***embalming, abroad,
silver moan ted, clot**covered weaaknt,J
keane and two carriages, jrlta par-

supervision. :7y-y<xy, yy?*\-. *;?

TBUBT UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
\u25a0 you I|T5 for the casket alone, and all J|p4 their prices are proportionate. .

Funeral Her*ice Saves Yen oaif.
.Auto ambulance, carriage and antoa for hire.

SAN FRANCISCO.'"-. >..'." OAKLAND. .
41 Van New a». " 2210 iWebsterfitS

'.203 t'olnmhav *<-~?£>? ;; Phone Oak. -404.*".
jMMMMMinHMaiHaaaMMi

CBMETBRIES AND CREMATORIES

Cypress Lmm
cv li \u25a0. .ClEB§lHtnY&XSm:

? \u25a0 2Q& Hems. Kiaiifcg -
995 ftitar&rt Sferwfc X

SUTTER 889. HOME J4167. ;
Cemetery Phone, Mission 3S4k

All arrangements for iburials g or,;,' cremations,
imag* at Icity s office or cemetery. Special | atten- i
tion given to REMOVALS g fromfoldIcityIceme-j
teries; Entire cemetery under perpetual care.
guaranteed by ." our ~, Perpetual Care Fund of
HtS*****""- \u25a0'??" j

. John, Fred and Henry Geide and Mrs. Jaine-.
F. Worry and the late Mr*.!Berthas. O'Donnell.

Ma native *ofJ Sao Francisco,! aged i2l J years. « ;
&iFriends and acquaintancess are respectfully in-
C< vited is to 1attend *the ifuneral* today a (Friday.:
:>- at* 10:30 o'clock a. m., from the parlors! of the

United Undertakers, 2606 Howard *near
_^ Twenty-second, -, where J services s* will be held.

Interment Mount Olivet cemetery. y * 'iUBiOIJ? rest, In this city, June 12, I'M.;.
m*V.his ilate Sresidence, 1073 Treat 'avenue, tni tl. v

dearly *beloved *husband of :;Mary "Marzolf, and
devoted father^of? George E. Marzolf. Mrs.

firAlma $ Parklson, and *'loving ftgrandfather .of
H Robert Maraolf and "Horacet Parkis.m, and son

in law of Conrad and Heine, a native
of Germany, aged 47 years sand, 11 days.

MATERNE?In ! this city,* June 11, 1913. at the. city and county hospital.? John Materne,* a na-
tive' of jGermany, aged; 27 years.

MAXWELL?In this city, June 11, 1913, Minnie
M. Maxwell, beloved wife of *George jR. Mas

Swell,! and? mother iof Frances 5 ("arson, a native
of\u25a0> San ? Francisco,% aged ?'O7 s years.

Friends'- and : acquaintances a re :-respectfully
1 invited*tto Iattend lfuneral | services today (Fri-;-:day), June 13, 1013, at 2 ?'clack jp.v"m..- at the

mortuary chapel of. James.. Hagan A Co., XV-
Duboce avenue near Valencia street. P.* C. I..
Lincoln circle: No. 223, C. O. F.: Lincoln !<?<!};.:
No."** 2, Friends' ofithe ? Pacific, members ? please
take notice. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.

fe Please omit flowers. ' ..
MEISTER?In this rcity,:* June 11, 1913. Hermann
a Andreas,:" dearly >| beloved husband r- of « Louisa
m Meister, devoted sons of 7 Johaiiu ''and f: Helen* r,
p Meister^andJloving"" brother :of Sophie, Hanna

and Antone Meister, a native of Ft-rodale, Hum-
boldt: county,* Cal.'i; aged 27 years 8 months and

XX;. 24 days. .'...-..\u25a0".. }
Remains at 'the; parlors :of-:Suhr jA'VVieboldt.

1385 Valencia street near Twenty-fifth. v '
MERCHANT?In Alameda, June I*.'. 1913.-; Chris-"-

-: , topher. *beloved'husband of Elizabeth Merchant,
and *loving father of Mrs. J. McDonough.M

WtJZf Hopkins. rs."A.W.*? Sears, : M ">\u25a0 Guy \u25a0- Pierce,
\u25a0?'?:' and Christopher T., George A. and William G.

Merchant 1 aud IMrs. Lottie? Merchant,- a > native
: of s Sydney,f Aus., \ aged 'To years 2-. months and

21 days. ..'
The -funeral will take place tomorrow (Sat-

: nrday). 14, at 9:30 o'clock a. ni., from
St. Joseph's:church, where a requiem mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his soul. Inter-

nment private. '; '-.?'\u25a0"-'..- '","'?'"'?...
MUELLER?In this city, June 12. 191"*. August. *
pfdearly % beloved ibrother:: of 1Robert ;" Mueller :of
"i San j Francisco 7 and Mrs. August ?' Bagel and -\u25a0

Mueller of Germany, r a native of i Ger-
: many, c aged 152 jyears. a A - member Jof the * Bar -~Tenders' union, local No. 41. ;7x'-x--. Remains at the parlors of "Suhr & Wciboldt,

I*lBB*Valencia street near. Twenty-fifth. .*""- ',y
MURPHY?In this city, June J 11. 1913. James

Murphy,*: brother of iMary Murphy, of Philadel-
phia, a native of County Donegal, Ireland, aged
77 years. \u25a0 'funeral will take place tomorrow. (Satur-.
day), June 14, at.B:lslo'clock a. m.. from the
parlors :of*J. C. *O'Connor: &. Co.. 532 Valencia
'street; near Sixteenth. thence Vto ;: St. a Peter's

-\u25a0':; church,":: where'- a \ requiem? high jmass ; will- be
/ celebrated for tiie:repose :of/his soul, com-

mencing at 9 o'clock .a. in.;-interment: Holy
Cross cemetery. .

NICHOLS? In"*Sa n'"i Mateo. . June: 12." I*l3. Mar-
,.*r Nichols, beloved daughter of Patrick J.

!"""Crogan,*"j;loving 'sister off Mrs. 11.- .'. Knight
j.: and James J. and Christopher;; Crogan, :. a 'native ,
I Of New aged 4N years. . . ? ; ,'--"
I . x-xFriends .1 and % acquaintances \u25a0',: are »respectfully.

Invited .to attend funeral services tomorrow
/(Saturday); '\ June ? 14. "1913, at 10:3(1 ? o'clock

a. m., at*George W. Balder & Co.'s chapel. 15 \
Ellsworth avenue. San Mateo. Interment Holy
Cross, cemetery, by electric 'funeral car.;

PASQUALETTI?In Oakland; June 11. 1913." John
\u25a0 Pasqualetti,*! dearly ttbeloved ;ison':: of -the late
:\u25a0;'Bartolomeo; and Josephine Pasqualetti,* and de-
\u25a0'*;.> voted *brother .;of .Mrs. Virginia .Nicola and -the
:; late"Joseph; Pasqualetti, a :native of Saai Frau-
.'cisco,"? "aged 32 1years. .' - *? VJFriends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

** vited~to .\u25a0 attend 1 the ifuueral; Sunday,**! June 15.
'* 1913/, at: 1; p. in., from: the parlors of Valente.

;'jMarin!;*;Marais & Co.. 049 Green : street, then.
: to Sts. Peter and Paul : Italian "church for 1

a blessing. .--.; " .: ?. ?\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 (
PAYTON? this city, Juue 12, 1913. James J.,
i.»dearly Ibeloved ' husband* otflngred IPayton,-i lovr -/\u25a0-ing I father.:: ofk Edna ?-V. and .lames .E. Paytou.
-sou-tof the late Monroe and t Mary -Pay and

brother of Mrs. Sadie fDickey, a \ native >of iSail ~*Francisco, aged 31 years 2 mouths and 27 day*.
A member, of the; Brotherhood of .Teamsters. ?

Friends,i: and -acquaintances $ are *irespectfully
invited; to'attend the funeral itomorrow (Satur-

'\u25a0'?- day ),\u25a0'\u25a0? at' l':p./ in., from .the* parlors of * the
/ United Undertakers. 2006 Howard street near
< Twenty-second, thence /to * St. Peter's church
I: for; services commencing, at 1:30 p.m.; Inter-
:/, ment Holy Cross cemetery. a.","//-, :.7.\yi". \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0
IREADE? Iv this city. June 10, 1913. Julia L..
II beloved daughter of .Paul and *Mary Heads,** and;

sister of Paul, Patricia, Richard and' the late
/James Reade,; a'» native *of jSan J Fraucisco,: aged * .

14 years 7 months and 10 days. c ;?
I Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
I vited to attend - the ? funeral J todays (Friday;;".
[.''"at i]B:3o* o'clock a. m.. \u25a0; fromflthe*, 'parlors

of / the > Henry J. .-. Gallagher company, ,; 2597
Howard ; street, thence $. to> St. * Peter's \ church.

: where "ai requiem high rsass; willIbe celebrated;
for the frepose jof 1 her *wul,:' commencing at : ',».

! o'clock. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,; by
carriage. \u25a0~ /, / ? 7 ... . .?> \u25a0.??,-. -mi*-1 ?

RYAN- In San Francisco. Cal., June 12, 1913. k,-*John Cinclaire Ryan, beloved -( husband of Lc J- raine A. Kyan. father of John ? Cinclaire Ryan,-- a native of -. Colorado, aged; 45 years.- ?. \

SADLER? At rest. June" 11. 1913, Olive M..
:-. dearly beloved ; daughter of \u25a0('. W. and - the la"" ,*

' MaryiSadler, and iloving ? sister '\u25a0'< of ;C. E/,;; F. J. y
?': aud George iL. Sadler" aud the Ilate William IK.- Sadler, a; native "otjCalifornia, aged "28 1years.
1 Friends Iand acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend;'funeral today Friday i.
13. 1913, at *3°o'clock ;: p. m,yfrom - the :parlors;

of
,Ryan.' McDonnell :& Donohoe. 431-437 Valen-

cia street. Interment: Cypress; Lawn cemetery,
/ by."automobile.
SEMERIA?In this ; city.*!June

, 12. 1913, . Frank
fSemeria, dearly beloved 'son of. Francesco and

Maria Semeria, and devoted sbrother of'AIllll'i./

' Enrico, Albert, Ida andlErnestine v .Semeria. .»
>, native (of ? San *Francisco, Cal.",! aged 15/years

and 10 months. ./"" **;./';--,././
BILVEIRA? In Oakland. r June: 10. 1913, Maria
xx Luisa.f wifeJof t the "late >Francisco '\u25a0 Ignaeio' Sil- 1;
\u25a0"-?'; veira, devoted 'mother of ?Frank?l..* Ben I."and.

Joe I. Silveira « and >: the \u25a0 late Louise -:Silveira, ?
:'.: Mrs. Maria5 L. Vicra. Mr. Lipoldlna;[.. Rafael./- Anna: L. Sllvelra and Lulze Silveira Figueiro,* a
/native of I?Flores, :*Azores, *:aged 72 . yean < 4 - ;
a months and 22 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-,
vited to attend the :; funeral services today, (Friday), June 13. at 9:30 o'clock a. m., v at her

;/* late residence. 537 Myrtle street, thence to St.
Joseph's church, where Ja | requiem ihighr mass
will be I. celebrated i for f the; repose .; of; her, soul.
commencing at -J: 10 ;o'clock a. m. Interment

;,, St. Mary's cemetery;: - 'SMlTH?ln!this :city, June 11, 1913,/ Euphrasia
*M.'? Smith, "S widow of the ! late A. A/Smith,
'mother }of jHarry C, Walter j 13. and jAlbert L.

/ Smith, a native of Ohio, aged 58 years and 2
/: montlui/I^BP^.'

~F riends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
.--.-* vited to attend the funeral services s-tomorrow

(Saturday). June 14. 1913, atl 10 o'clock s. m..
at at Blackburn's undertaking par- -lors. *|"Jlnterment*Petaluma. , -

SULLIVAN?In this"city. June 12. 1913. Mulls.
S*beloved" wife \u25a0of Michael H. 'Sullivan;? father of
\ Daniel ? J.. : Frank C. nnd the late William ;I.

Sullivan, aS native Hof St./ Johns. -New \u25a0* Bruns-~ wick, aged 71 years and; 14 days.
Friends are respectfully invited to attend the

funeral tomorrow (Saturday), June 14. at 9:3"
a. m., from Star of the Sea Ichurch, where ; a-/requiem :mas*; will 'be \celebrated' for the \u25a0MM

: of her soul. Remains at; the parlors of Ashley -& McMullen,'« 325 1Sixth ' venue" between Geary
and % Clement streets.* / Interment Holy/ Cross
cemetery, by automobile. ""?:/;

SWANSON?In this city. fJune 10. 1913,
J;Benja-

-'*mmfJoseph s Swanson, dearly s beloved ?= son yof
Mary Swanson and the late Alexander Swanson.

? a native of San \u25a0 Francisco," Cal., aged 29 years **£
rlO months and 3 days. .-^

.- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-4. ?,
vited to attend the funeral today ; (Friday)." 'June 13. 1913, at J the chapel at Mount; Olivet
cemetery,'* by:,electric ' funeral car from icorner
of Twenty-ninth and Mission streets, at 10:.'t(f

.a: m. Remains nt the mortuary chapel of the
Golden Gate Undertaking Company. 2475 * Mis-
sion *street; near^LTwenty-first,'' until * tomorrow
(Friday);* at "10 o'clock a. m.-

TOWNSEND?In Alameda, June 11, 1913. Orville
/ William ftTownsend. _ beloved son of the late

Harry and IMary*Townsend, loving brother". of- Norman >L. Townsend. Mrs. T. J. Condon. ; Mrs. ;
J." C.*Fosslng,*|Mrs.';|Edna : Ixiuise Taylor. Mrs.
R. Jeffres»'and|tbeslatefMrs»sEtta*Bassett;aud*
Mrs. Elisabeth (Peuser,*. a *native >of New York,
aged 50 8 months and 2 days.

YON. 'GOETZ?In this city, June 12, 1913.
.:Ernest August, dearly beloved husband tof.Car-,,;.

oline yon Goetz,"! and flovingit father of Mrs. ~:

/ Margaret Pretor.:; a*.native ;of.- Germany, ', aged; i
76 years 2 months 5 days. ..... . -"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-.

:\u25a0\u25a0?-\u25a0 vited to; attend the funeral isservices* tomorrow /
(Saturday), at 11 o'clock n. m.. at the parlors 'Ifor H. V. Suhr & Co.. 2919 Mission street be-- tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. i/Incin-

/; eration :Cypress Lawn !cemetery.» by automobile.
WILSON?In this city. June 12. 1913. Emll Wil
/V- son, beloved » husband \of "Annie Wilson;- father

of Esther ami Evelyn Wilson, a native of .
Sweden, aged J 39; years > 6 months ? and *21* days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.* Remains at .'the-
parlors of Ashley A McMullen. 325 Sixth ave-
nue; between Geary and Clement streets. ./

CARD OF THANKS
BROWNWe wish to * extend;/ our /heartfelt -/'- thanks to oar. friends for ;the -beautiful? flora!

offerings to 'Margueretei Brown. -.
<...'.. . JAMES BROWN tan<i Family.

Bme^^F^wsTsv \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?; ...... \u25a0
J." J. OXONNOIR M?SS.
tel.'l Mission 5988. Funeral work a specialty.

®mvm &Kaowfowfly JSftwTSane*t
,Val.; union; funeral work spec. Tel. Market 5725.. .
M»^TMrf^W(«^eR* Shop/..-13 Powell
fj^yirfl©VW«lf»ph.:Sutter 279-".» All klwH
of FLORAL WORK and choice CI.-T FLOWERS.
PARK FLORAL. 1437 Haight st.; phone Pari ?

ig*3338?Cut flowers, plants, etc. R. Groves. i>rf'[^
SSHIBELEY VIANN CO., the]leading"florist*.lIJv.'

Sntter; franklin 2004. I'rack j"*Mheley. mgr
UNION FLORISTS; Market ;:*."»,-, I

Ipfwork ia: special .if30171 lttth pt.*f gear ;Mlsalo*,
* :v-a*a:.:aaa'.aaa, ...,.,,., \u25a0 \u25a0 -.:/:: .- -


